2022 HSPE ENGINEER OF THE YEAR AWARD

In conjunction with the activities of Engineers’ Week 2022, the Hawaii Society of Professional Engineers (HSPE) is soliciting nominations for the Hawaii Engineer of the Year Award. The selected engineer will receive their award at the 2022 Engineers’ Week Banquet in February 2022. Completed nomination forms and letters of support must be received no later than Monday, December 27, 2021, at the following address (electronic submittals only please):

HAWAII SOCIETY OF PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS
  c/o Kurt Kunimune, P.E.
  kkunimune@bowersandkubota.com

Each candidate shall be nominated on the following basis:

Candidate for Engineer of the Year (Nomination Form not to exceed 8 single-sided pages)

1. Shall be a current practicing Licensed Professional Engineer in the State of Hawaii in good standing.

2. Shall be a current State of Hawaii resident; and

3. Shall not be a current State Officer or Director for HSPE.

Electronic files of the respective nomination forms are available for your use – contact Kurt Kunimune at kkunimune@bowersandkubota.com, or visit the Hawaii Council of Engineering Societies (HCES) website at http://hceshawaii.org/

Criteria for Selection of Engineer of the Year Award

1. 30% Technical Accomplishment
   (Technical Awards, Papers & Presentations, Major Projects, etc.)

2. 35% Professional History & Contributions
   (Positions Held, Professional Affiliations, Special Contributions to Profession & Special Recognition, etc.)

3. 20% Civic & Community Contributions
   (Affiliations, Position Held, Special Recognition, etc.)

4. 15% Recommendation(s)
   (Why the individual is nominated)
   No more than 3 letters of support per candidate with maximum 2 page limit per letter.
NOMINATION FORM
2022 ENGINEER OF THE YEAR AWARD
(Please submit no later than MONDAY, December 27, 2021, to
Kurt Kunimune at kkunimune@bowersandkubota.com)

DATE OF APPLICATION: ________________________________

NAME OF APPLICANT: ________________________________

NOMINATED BY: NAME: ________________________________

ADDRESS: ___________________ PHONE: ________________

ADDRESS: ___________________ PHONE: ________________

Nomination endorsed by a Registered Professional Engineer, engineering society or other
organization:       Yes _______   No _______

Name of Registered Professional Engineer or Organization: ____________________

I. APPLICANT’S PERSONAL INFORMATION

A. RESIDENCE ADDRESS: ________________________________

B. BIRTH DATE: ________________________________

C. NAME OF FIRM: ________________________________

ADDRESS: ________________________________

TITLE OR POSITION: ________________________________
II. TECHNICAL ACCOMPLISHMENTS (Attach additional sheets if necessary)

A. EDUCATION

1. High School: ___________________________ Year Graduated: ________

2. University: ___________________________ Year Graduated: ________
   Degrees: ___________________________ Honors: __________________

3. Graduate School: ___________________________ Year Graduated: ________
   Others: ___________________________

B. TECHNICAL ACHIEVEMENTS (Attach additional sheets if necessary)

1. Awards:

2. Technical Papers and Presentations:

3. Major Projects:
III. PROFESSIONAL HISTORY & CONTRIBUTIONS (attach additional sheets if necessary)

A. REGISTRATION DATE: _________
   Professional: ______________________
   Branch(es): ______________________
   State(s): ______________________

B. CAREER POSITIONS HELD (with dates, responsibilities, and outstanding work in each).

C. PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Positions Held</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. SPECIAL CONTRIBUTIONS TO PROFESSION

E. SPECIAL RECOGNITION
IV. CIVIC AND COMMUNITY CONTRIBUTIONS (attach additional sheets if necessary)

A. AFFILIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. POSITIONS HELD:

C. SPECIAL RECOGNITIONS

V. SHORT PARAGRAPH ON WHY INDIVIDUAL IS BEING NOMINATED (attach additional sheets if necessary)